CJCSINGS!
Parent Edition

A Guide for Parents to the
CJCS Hebrew Prayer
Curriculum

CJCSINGS! - Introduction
Way back in 2004, Claire Landers, then the Principal of the Columbia Jewish Community School,
assembled the earliest version of CJCSINGS! It consisted of a simple file folder that was given
to students and contained copies of the prayer(s) that students in that grade were expected to
learn. Soon thereafter, we received feedback from parents, some of whom wanted to be able
to assist their children, but who themselves had only minimal Hebrew reading skills. So... we
followed up by assembling a similar collection of prayers that included transliteration, and also
provided a single CD that contained a recording of these same prayers. It was much
appreciated and sufficed for many years.
In the years since, these basic needs have remained, but much has also changed. Over the past
decade, the members of the Columbia Jewish Congregation, our "parent synagogue", have
gradually shown increased interest in the learning about and incorporating many of the
modifications that have been made to traditional prayers by the Jewish Reconstructionist
movement and this eventually culminated in the adoption and now consistent use of the
movement's Kol HaNeshama prayer book.
Meanwhile, our school has consistently utilized a mainstream textbook series that teaches
"Hebrew Through Prayer." While perfectly suitable for teaching Hebrew reading, in 2013 our
school's Board of Directors began to express concern that these textbooks contain traditional
versions of the Jewish prayers. This created a dissonance that some of our teachers were not
fully familiar with and/or were not all well equipped to teach about. For the short-term, efforts
were made to increase awareness of the differences between the prayers and the reasons that
the changes were introduced, but it became apparent tha, for the long-term, new teaching
tools needed to be deployed.
One solution might have been for the school to purchase copies of Kol Haneshama to have on
hand, but as our school has for decades conducted classes at a public school, we do not have
the necessary storage space available. Another would have been to require each student to
purchase a copy of Kol HaNeshama, but this was felt to be equally impractical; the book is
relatively costly and heavy, would not be used each week, and would likely be left at home by
some students on a potentially frequent basis. After struggling with other issues, we eventually
arrived at the solution that is reflected here; production of our own CJCSINGS! booklets.
All should be aware that there are two nearly identical versions of the CJCSINGS!; one is
designed for students and the other for parents. The only difference between them is that the
parent version contains transliteration of all of the Hebrew elements. This is by design; as
noted above, as a means to enable parents with limited Hebrew reading skills to be able to

assist their children. This element was purposely omitted from the student edition to help
ensure that our students learn to read and properly pronounce the Hebrew words solely on the
basis of the Hebrew lettering, and not get into the habit of using the transliteration as a
"crutch." The accompanying CDs, now a two-disc set, have meanwhile been newly recorded
and contain a more expansive collection.
We also wish to note that CJCSINGS! is a teaching tool; it is NOT meant to serve as a prayer
book. It is ordered in accordance with the prayers that are taught at each stage of the school's
curriculum (i.e. - it does not follow the order of either the Friday night or Saturday morning
Shabbat service) nor does it contain the fuller array of materials that can be found in the Kol
HaNeshama prayer book.
*******************
We extend our gratitude to those who worked to make this newest update of version of
CJCSINGS! a reality. We thank the leadership of our school and synagogue for recognizing the
necessity for this educational upgrade and for their patience as it was brought to fruition. We
thank Rabbi Sonya Starr for her continued guidance and efforts to raise the level of
understanding of all - staff, parents and students alike - about why and how we pray as a
Reconstructionist Jewish community. Tremendous thanks are due to Stephanie Gurwitz, a
veteran teacher, for the many hours spent typing up and laying out the pages and to those who
proofread its contents. Similar thanks are owed to Cantor Jan Morrison for the time and effort
spent to diligently record all of the prayers and produce the CDs that accompany the texts.
It is with high hopes that we offer this newest version of CJCSINGS! to our families. We expect
that it will further improve the Hebrew reading skills of all and that increased familiarity with
prayers used in the Shabbat services conducted by the Columbia Jewish Congregation will serve
to elevate that experience.
Respectfully,
Jerome Kiewe
Jerome Kiewe
Educational Director - Columbia Jewish Community School
August, 2015
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SHEMA [F p.73/S p.277]

'Ubhv«k
 t vuvh 'kt rG
 h gn J
:sj t vuvh

Shema yisra’el, Adonay eloheynu,
Adonay ehad.

Hear O Israel: The Eternal is our God, The Eternal is One!



Baruh shem kevod malhuto le’olam

va’ed.

okIgk I,Ufkn sIcF oJ QUrC
/sgu

Blessed be the name and glory of God’s realm forever!
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BRAHOT
BLESSINGS FOR SHABBAT
LIGHTING CANDLES [F p.11]


meleh
 ha’olam, asher kideshanu

Ubhv«k
 t vuvh vT t QUrC
Uba s e rJ)
 t' okIgv Qkn
kJ rb ehks v
 k Ubum u 'uh,I
 m n C
/,CJ

Baruh atah Adonay, eloheynu,

bemitzvotav vetzivanu lehadlik ner shel
Shabbat.

Blessed are you, Source of Light, our God, the Sovereign of all worlds, who has made
us holy with your mitzvot, and commanded us to kindle the Shabbat light.

KIDDUSH/WINE [F p. 174/S p. 465]



'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
/ip
 Dv hrP trIC


Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, borey peri hagafen.

Blessed are you, The Boundless One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who creates
the fruit of the vine.
WASHING HANDS
Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, asher kideshanu bemitzvotav,
vetzivanu al n'tilat yadayim.

'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
kg Ubum u 'uh,I
 m n C UbJ S e ra)
t
/ohs
h ,khy
b

Blessed are you, The Boundless One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has
made us holy with your commandments and commanded us to wash our hands.
HAMOTZI/BREAD [F p. 175]

Qkn Ubhv«k
 t vuvh vT t QUrC
:.rt v in oj
 k thmIN
 v okIgv

Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam hamotzi lehem min ha’aretz.

Blessed are you, The Boundless One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who brings
forth bread from the earth.
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BRAHOT:
BLESSINGS FOR HANUKAH

'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
Ubum u 'uh,I
 m n C UbJ S e rJ)
t
/vF4bj) kJ rb ehks v
k

Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, asher kideshanu bemitzvotav,
vetzivanu lehadlik ner shel hanukah.

Blessed are you, Source of Light, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has made
us holy with your mitzvot, and commanded us to kindle Hanukah lights.

'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
ohn
 HC Ubh,Ic)
 tk ohX
 b vG
 gJ
/vZv in Z C ov v

Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, she’asah nisim la’avoteynu
bayamim hahem bazeman hazeh.

Blessed are you, The Redeemer, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who wrought
wonders for our ancestors in former days at this time of year.

BLESSINGS FOR HANUKAH - SHEHEHEYANU

'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
/vZv in Z k UbghDv u Ubn
 He u Ubhjv J

Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, sheheheyanu vekiyemanu
vehigi’anu lazeman hazeh.

Blessed are you, Eternal One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who gave us life,
and kept us strong and brought us to this time.
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MA NISHTANA

vZv vkhKv vbT J
 B-vn
?,IkKv -kFn

Ma nishtanah halaylah hazeh mikol
haleylot?
Shebehol haleylot anu ohlin hametz
umatzah; halaylah hazeh, kuloh
matzah.

ihkfIt
 Ub)t ,IkhKv-k
 fC J
IK4
F 'vZv vkhKv `vMnU
 .n j
/vMn

Shebehol haleylot anu ohlin she'ar
yerakot; halaylah hazeh, maror.

ihkfIt
 Ub)t ,IkhKv-k
 fC J
vZv vkhKv `,Ierh rt J
/rIrn

Shebehol haleilot eyn anu matbilin
afilu pa'am ehat; halaylah hazeh,
shtey fe'amim.
Shebehol haleilot anu ohlin beyn
yoshvin uveyn mesubin; halaylah
hazeh, kulanu mesubin.

Ub)t iht ,IkhKv-k
 fC J
',j t og P UKp)
 t ihkhC y n
/ohn g p hT J vZv vkhKv
ihkfIt
 Ub)t ,IkhKv-k
 fC J
`ihC x4n ihcU ihc JIh
 ihC
/ihC x4n UbKF4 'vZv vkhKv

Why is this night different from all other nights?
On all other nights we eat leavened products and matzah, and on this night only
matzah.
On all other nights we eat all vegetables, and on this night only bitter herbs.
On all other nights, we don't dip our food even once, and on this night we dip twice.
On all other nights we eat sitting or reclining, and on this night we only recline.
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OSEH SHALOM

(Reconstructionist Version )[ pg.F105/S323]

vG)
 gh tUv uhnIr
 n C oIkJ vG«
g
Ubhkg oIkJ
kt rG
 h kF kg u
'kc, hcJIh
 kF kg u
:in t Urn t u

Oseh shalom bimromav, hu
ya’aseh shalom aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el,
ve’al kol yoshvey tevel,
ve’imru amen.

May the one who creates harmony above make peace for us and for all Israel, and for
all who dwell on earth. And say, Amen.
(Traditional Version)

vG)
 gh tUv uhnIr
 n C oIkJ vG«
g
'kt rG
 h kF kg u 'Ubhkg oIkJ
:in t Urn t u

Oseh shalom bimromav, hu ya-aseh
shalom aleynu v'al kol yisra’el,
ve'imru amen.

May the one who makes peace in the high places, make peace for us and for all Israel;
and say, amen.
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MI HAMOHA [F p.84/S p.291]

vuvh ohkt
 C vf«nf hn
vf«nF hn
',«Kv , trIb'J
 s«EC rSt
b
:tkp vG«
g

Mi hamoha ba’eylim Adonay.
Mi kamoha
nedar bakodesh. Nora te'hilot
osey fe’leh.

“Who is like You, O God, among the mighty?
Who is like You, glorious in holiness?
Revered in praises, doing wonders?”
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MODEH/MODAH ANI
(boys/men recite)

'oHe u hj Qkn 'Whbp
 k hbt
) vsIn

vCr 'vkn j C h, n J
 b hC T rzjv J
/W,
 bUnt

Modeh ani lefaneha, meleh hay vekayam,
shehehezarta bi nishmati behemlah, rabah
emunateha.

I offer thanks to you, living and eternal sovereign, for you have
mercifully restored my soul within me; your faithfulness is great.
(girls/women recite)

'oHe u hj Qkn 'Whbp
 k hbt
) vsIn

vCr 'vkn j C h, n J
 b hC T rzjv J
/W,
 bUnt

Modah ani lefaneha, meleh hay vekayam,
shehehezarta bi nishmati behemlah, rabah
emunateha.

I offer thanks to You, living and eternal sovereign for you have
mercifully restored my soul within me; your faithfulness is great.

BARHU [F p.69 /S p.247]
Leader:

QrIc
 n v vuvh ,t Ufr
C

Barhu et Adonay hamvorah.

Bless God, Source of all blessings.
Group:

QrIc
 n v vuvh QUrC
:sgu okIgk

Baruh Adonay hamvorah
le’olam va’ed

Bless God, Source of all blessings, now and forever.
Leader:

Qr«cn v vuvh QUrC
:sgu okIgk

Baruh Adonay hamvorah
le’olam va’ed

Bless God, Source of all blessings, now and forever.
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YOTZER OR [F p.247]
Baruh atah Adonay, eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, yotzer or uvorey hosheh, oseh
shalom uvorey et hakol.

'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t 'hh vT t QUrC
oIkJ vG«
 g 'Qa«
 j trIcU
 rIt rmIh
/kFv ,t trIcU


Blessed are you, Eternal One, our God, sovereign of all worlds, who fashions light and
creates darkness, maker of peace and creator of all.
.
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MAH TOVU

[S p.141]

'c«e)gh Whkv« t Uc«Y vn
/kt rG
 h WhT« bF J n

Mah tovu ohaleha ya’akov, mishkenoteha
yisra’el.

How lovely are your tents, O Jacob, how fine your encampments, Israel!
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ADON OLAM

[F p.169/ S p.459]

Adon olam asher malah, beterem
kol yetzir nivra. Le’et na’asah
veheftzo kol, azay meleh shemo
nikra. Ve’aharey kihlot hakol,
levado yimloh nora. Vehu hayah,
vehu hoveh, vehu yihyeh,
betifarah. Vehu ehad ve’eyn sheni, lehamshil lo
lehahbirah. Beli
reshit beli tahlit, velo ha’oz
vehamisrah. Vehu eli vehay go’ali,
vetzur hevli be’et tzarah. Vehu nisi umanos li,
menat kosi beyom
ekra. Beyado afkid ruhi, be’et
ishan ve’a’irah. Ve'im ruhi geviyati,
Adonay li velo ira.

orT C 'Qkn rJ)
 t okIg iIs)t
vG)
 gb ,gk /trc
 b rhm
 h kF
InJ Qkn hzt
) ' k«F Imp j c
'k«Fv ,Ikf F hr)
jt u /tre
b
'vhv tUvu /trIb
 QIkn
 h ISc k
'vhv
 h tUvu 'vu«v tUvu
iht u sj t tUvu /vrt p , C
/vrh C j v
 k Ik khJ n v
 k 'hbJ
Iku ',hkf , hkC ,hJt
 r hkC
hj u hkt tUvu /vrG N v u z«gv
/vr
m ,gC hkc j rUmu 'hkt
) «D
hxIF
 ,bn 'hk xIbnU
 hX
 b tUvu
she p t IshC /tre t oIhC
og u /vrh g t u iJh
 t ,gC 'hjUr

/trh t t«ku hk hh 'h,
 HuD hjUr


Crown of all time, the one who reigned before all mortal shape was made, and when
God’s will brought forth all things then was the name supreme proclaimed.
And after everything is gone, yet One alone, awesome, will reign. God was, and is, and
will remain, in splendid balance, over all.
And God is One, no second is, none can compare, or share God’s place. Without
beginning, without end, God’s is all might and royal grace.
This is my God, my help who lives, refuge from pain in time of trial, my banner, and my
place to fly, my cup’s portion when, dry, I cry.
To God’s kind hand I pledge my soul each time I sleep, again to wake, and with my
soul, this body, here. Yah’s love is mine; I shall not fear.
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BARUH SHE’AMAR
(Reconstructionist version) [S p.177]

:tUv QUrC
:Ina« QUrC
:tUv QUrC
Ina« QUrC
:tUv QUrC

okIgv vhv u rn t J QUrC
,hJt
 rc vGIg
 QUrC
vGIg
 u rnIt
 QUrC
oHe nU
 rzID QUrC

:Ina« QUrC

',IHrC v-k
 g oj rn QUrC
uht rh
 k cIy rfG oKJ n QUrC
vrIt
 thc nU
 vkp)
 t rhc)
 gn QUrC

.rt v kg oj rn QUrC

:tUv QUrC
:Ina QUrC
:tUv QUrC

jm
 bk oHe u sg
 k hj QUrC

/Ina QUrcU tUv QUrC

khM nU
 vsIP
 QUrC

Baruh she’amar vehayah ha’olam.
Baruh oseh vereyshit.
Baruh omer ve’oseh.
Baruh gozer umkayem.
Baruh merahem al ha’aretz.

Baruh hu.
Baruh shemo.
Baruh hu.
Baruh shemo.
Baruh hu.

Baruh merahem al haberiyot.
Baruh meshalem sahar tov lire’av.
Baruh ma’avir afelah umevi orah.

Baruh shemo
Baruh hu.
Baruh shemo.

Baruh hay la’ad vekayam lanetzah.
Baruh podeh umatzil.

Baruh hu.
Baruh hu uvaruh shemo.

Blessed is the one who spoke and all came to be! Blessed are you!
Blessed who created all in the beginning! Blessed is your name!
Blessed is the one who speaks and acts! Blessed are you!
Blessed, who determines and fulfills! Blessed is your name!
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Blessed, who deals kindly with the world! Blessed are you!
Blessed, who acts kindly toward all creatures! Blessed is your name!
Blessed who responds with good to those in awe! Blessed are you!
Blessed who removes the dark and brings the light! Blessed is your name!
Blessed is the one who lives eternally and lasts forever! Blessed are you!
Blessed, who delivers and redeems! Blessed are you and your name!
(Traditional version)

Baruh she’amar vehayah ha’olam,
Baruh hu, Baruh oseh vereyshit. Baruh
omer ve’oseh,
Baruh gozer umkayem. Baruh merahem al
ha’aretz, Baruh merahem al haberiyot.
Baruh meshalem sahar tov lire’av. Baruh
hay la’ad vekayam lanetzah. Baruh podeh
umatzil. Baruh hu uvaruh shemo.

'okIgv vhv u rn t J QUrC
',hJt
 rc vGIg
 QUrC 'tUv QUrC
rzID QUrC 'vGIg
 u rnIt
 QUrC
' .rt v kg oj rn QUrC ' oHe nU

QUrC ',IHrC v kg oj rn QUrC
hj QUrC 'uht rh
 k cIy rfG oKJ n
vsIP
 QUrC ' jm
 bk oHe u sg
k
/InJ QUrcU tUv QUrC 'khM nU


Blessed is the one who spoke and all came to be! Blessed are you! Blessed who
created all in the beginning! Blessed is the one who speaks and acts! Blessed, who
determines and fulfills! Blessed, who deals kindly with the world! Blessed, who acts
kindly toward all creatures! Blessed who responds with good to those is awe! Blessed is
the one who lives eternally and lasts forever!! Blessed, who delivers and redeems!
Blessed are you and your name!
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BARHU [F p.69 /S p.247]
Leader:

Qr«cn v vuvh ,t Ufr
C

Barhu et Adonay hamvorah.

Bless God, Source of all blessings.
Group:

QrIc
 n v vuvh QUrC
:sgu okIgk

Baruh Adonay hamvorah
le’olam va’ed.

Bless God, Source of all blessings, now and forever.
Leader:

Qr«cn v vuvh QUrC
:sgu okIgk

Baruh Adonay hamvorah
le’olam va’ed.

Bless God, Source of all blessings, now and forever.
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MA’ARIV ARAVIM
Baruh atah Adonay, eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, asher bidvaro ma-ariv
aravim, behomah poteyah she’arim,
uvitvunah meshaneh itim, umahalif
et haz'manim, um'sadeyr et
hakohavim bemishmeroteyhem
barakia kirtzono. Borey yom
valaylah, goleyl or mipney hosheh,
vehosheh mipney or. Uma’avir yom
umeyvi laylah, umavdil beyn yom
uveyn laylah, Adonay tzeva’ot shemo. Eyl
hai vekayam tamid yimloh aleynu le’olam
va’ed. Baruh atah Adonay, hama’ariv
aravim.

[F p.69]

okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t 'hh vT t QUrC
'ohc r)
g chr)
gn Ircs C rJ)
t
vbUc, cU'oh
 r
gJ j TIP
 vn f j C
'ohBn Z v ,t ;hkj) nU
 'ohT g vBJ n
ohc
 fIFv-,
 t rSx nU

:IbImrF gh
 e r
C ovh
 ,rI
 n G n C
hbP n rJ)
 t kkID vkhku oIh trIC

oIh rhc)
 gnU
 :rIt hbP n QJ jJ u 'QJ jJ
ihcU oIh ihC khS c nU
 'vkhk thc nU

oHe u hj kt :InJ ,Itcm hh 'vkhk
:sgu okIgk Ubhkg QIkn
 h shn T
/ohc r)
g chr)
gN v 'hh vT t QUrC

Blessed art thou, Eternal One our God, Sovereign of all worlds, by whose word the
evenings fall. In wisdom you open heaven’s gates. With divine discernment you make
seasons change, causing the times to come and go and ordering the stars on their
appointed paths through heaven’s dome, all according to your will. Creator of the day
and night, who rolls back light before the dark, and dark before the light, who makes day
pass away and brings on night, dividing between day and night: The Leader of the
Throngs of Heaven is your name! Living and enduring God, rule over us, now and
always. Blessed are you, Almighty One, who makes the evenings fall.
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YOTZER OR [S p.247]
Baruh atah Adonay, eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, yotzer or uvorey hosheh, oseh
shalom uvorey et hakol.

'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t 'hh vT t QUrC
oIkJ vG«
 g 'Qa«
 j trIcU
 rIt rmIh
/kFv ,t trIcU


Blessed are you, Eternal One, our God, sovereign of all worlds, who fashions light and
creates darkness, maker of peace and creater of all.

(This is the last line of Oh Hadash which we recite aloud.) [S p.269]

/,IrItnv
 rmIh 'hh vT t QUrC

Baruh atah Adonay, yotzer ham'orot

Blessed are you, Eternal One, creator of the luminaries.
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SHEMA – VE’AHAVTA [F p.73/ S p. 277]

'Ubhv«k
 t vuvh 'kt rG
 h gn J
:sj t vuvh

Shema yisra’el, Adonay eloheynu,
Adonay ehad.

Hear O Israel: The Eternal is our God, The Eternal is One!



Baruh shem kevod malhuto le’olam

va’ed.

okIgk I,Ufkn sIcF oJ QUrC
/sgu

Blessed be the name and glory of God’s realm forever!
Ve’ahavta et Adonay eloheha,
behol levaveha, uvhol nafsheha, uvhol
me’odeha. Vehayu hadevarim ha’eleh,
asher anohi metzaveha hayom al
levaveha. Veshinantam levaneha,
vedibarta bam, beshivt'ha beveyteha,
uvlehteha vadereh, uvshohbeha,
uvkumeha. Ukshartam le'ot al yadeha,
vehayu letotafot beyn eyneha.
Uhtavtam al mezuzot
beyteha uvishareha.

Whv«k
 t vuvh ,t T c v t u
-kfcU
 'WJ p
 b-kfcU
 'Wc
 ck kfC
rJ)
 t 'vKt v ohr
cS v Uhv u /Ws«tn
oT
 bBJ u /Wc
 ck -kg 'oIHv Wum n hf« bt
WT c JC'o
 C T rC s u 'Whbc k
'QrSc WT f
 kcU
 'W,h
 cC
/WnUe
 cU
 'WC f J cU

'Ws
h-kg ,Itk oT rJ eU

/Whbhg ihC ,«py«
 yk Uhv u
,Iz4
zn kg oT c , fU

/Whr
gJ cU
 W,h
C

And you must love The One, your God, with your whole heart with every breath, with all
you have. Take these words that I command you now to heart. Teach them intently to
you children. Speak them when you sit inside your house or walk upon the road, when
you lie down and when you rise. And bind them as a sign upon your hand, and keep
them visible before your eyes. Inscribe them on the doorposts of your house and on
your gates.
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MI HAMOHA [S p.291]

tUv QUrC iIhkg kt
 k ,IKv T
kt r«a h hbcU
 ohrnU
 vJn
 QrIc
 nU

Urn t u vCr vj n «a C vrh a« Ubg Wk
:oKf4
vuvh ohkt
 C vf«nf -hn
vf«nF hn
',IKv , trIb
 'Js«EC rSt
b
:tkp-v
 G«
g
ohkUtd UjC a« va«
 s)j vrh J
oKF4 sj
 h :oHv ,p «a -kg Wn a«
k
Q«kn
 h vuvh :Urn t u Ufhkn v u UsIv
:sgu ok«gk

Tehilot le’eyl elyon baruh hu
mosheh umiriam uvney yisra’el leha anu
shirah besimhah rabah
ve’ameru hulam.

Mi hamoha ba’eylim Adonay.
Mi kamoha
nedar bakodesh. Nora tehilot
osey fele.
Shira hadasha shibhu ge'ulim al sifat
hayam yahad kulam hodu vehimlihlu
ve'amru Adonay yimloh le'olam va'ed.

(The congregation stands.)

:kt r«a h ,rzgC vnUe
 kt r«ah rUm
:kt r«ah u vsUv
 h Wn t
4bf vspU

aIse Ina« ,Itcm vuvh Ubkt
) «d
kt
 d vuvh vT t QUrC :kt rG
 h
:kt r«a h

Tzur yisra'el kuma be'ezrat yisra'el ufdey
hinumeha yehudah veyisra'el.
Go'aleynu Adonay tzeva'ot shemo kedosh
yisra'el. Baruh atah Adonay ga'al
yisra'el.
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Give praises to the highest God! Blessed is God, the one to bless! So Moses, Miriam,
and the Israelites came forth with song to you, in boundless happiness, and they all
cried:
“Who among the mighty can compare to you, Eternal One?
Who can compare to you, adorne d in holiness, awesome in praises, acting
wondrously!”
A new song did the redeemed ones sing out to your name, beside the Sea. Together, all
of them gave thanks, declared your sovereignty, and said. “The Holy One will reign
forever!”
Rock of Israel, rise up to the help of Israel, redeem, according to your word, Judah and
Israel. Blessed are you, Eternal One, the champion of Israel.
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BLESSINGS
BEFORE EATING FOOD:
Blessing recited before eating bread:

Qkn Ubhv«k
 t vuvh vT t QUrC
:.rt v in oj
 k thmIN
 v okIgv

Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam hamotzi lehem min ha’aretz

Blessed are you, The Boundless One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who brings
forth bread from the earth.

Blessing recited before eating one of the five species of grain:

Baruh atah Adonay, eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, borey miney m'zonot.

'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t 'hh vT t QUrC
/,IbIzn hbhn trIC


Blessed are you, The Boundless One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who creates
various kinds of food.
Blessing recited before drinking wine:



'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
/ip
 Dv hrP trIC


Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, borey peri hagafen.

Blessed are you, The Boundless One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who creates
the fruit of the vine.

Blessing recited before eating fruit that grew on a tree:

Baruh atah Adonay, eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, borey peri ha’etz.

'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t 'hh vT t QUrC
/.gv hrP trIC


Blessed are you, The Boundless One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who creates
the fruit of the tree.
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Blessing recited before eating vegetables that grow up from the ground:

Baruh atah Adonay, eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, borey peri ha’adamah.

'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t 'hh vT t QUrC
/vn s)
tv hrP trIC


Blessed are you, The Boundless One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who creates
the fruit of the earth.
Blessing recited before all food:

Baruh atah Adonay, eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, shehakol nihyeh bidvaro.

'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t 'hh vT t QUrC
/Ircs C vhv
 b k«Fv J

Blessed are you, The Boundless One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, by whose
word all things exist.
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AFTER EATING FOOD:
Baruh atah Adonay, eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, hazan et ha’olam kulo
betuvo beheyn behesed uv'rahamim
hu noteyn lehem lehol basar ki
l'olam hasdo. Uvetuvo hagadol
tamid lo hasar lanu, v'al yesar
lanu mazon le’olam va’ed. Ba’avur
shemo hagadol, ki hu eyl zan
umefarneys lakol umeytiv lakol, umeychin
mazon lehol beriyotav asher bara. Baruh
atah Adonay, hazan et hakol:

Qkn Ubhv«k
 t 'vuvh vT t QUrC
IcUyC IK4
F okIgv ,t iZv 'okIgv
i,Ib
 tUv :ohn)
 jrcU
 sx j C ij C
/ISx j okIgk hF rG
 C kfk oj
k
'Ubk rx j t«k shn T kIsDv IcUycU

/sgu okIgk iIzn Ubk-rx j
 h kt u
iz kt tUv hF 'kIsDv InJ rUc)gC
ihf nU
 'k«Fk chy nU
 k«Fk xbrp nU

QUrC /tr
C rJ)
 t uh,IH
 rC kfk iIzn
/k«Fv ,t iZv 'vuvh vT t

We bless you now Eternal One, the power and majesty in all, you gave us this food,
you sustain our lives through your grace, through you love, your compassion. You
provide all the food that comes to us, guiding and nourishing our lives. Now we hope
and pray, for a wonderous and great day, when no one in our world will lack bread or
food to eat. We will work to help bring that time when all who hunger will eat and be
filled, every human will know that yours is the power sustaining all life and doing good
for all. We bless you now Eternal One for feeding everything.
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BLESSINGS FOR SHABBAT

LIGHTING CANDLES [F p.11]


meleh
 ha’olam, asher kideshanu

Ubhv«k
 t vuvh vT t QUrC
Uba s e rJ)
 t' okIgv Qkn
kJ rb ehks v
 k Ubum u 'uh,I
 m n C
/,CJ

Baruh atah Adonay, eloheynu,

bemitzvotav vetzivanu lehadlik ner shel
Shabbat.

Blessed are you, Source of Light, our God, the Sovereign of all worlds, who has made
us holy with your mitzvot, and commanded us to kindle the Shabbat light.

KIDDUSH/WINE [F p. 174/S p. 465]



okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
/ip
 Dv hrP trIC


Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, borey peri hagafen.

Blessed are you, The Boundless One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who creates
the fruit of the vine.
WASHING HANDS
Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, asher kideshanu bemitzvotav,
vetzivanu al n'tilat yadayim.

okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
kg Ubum u 'uh,I
 m n C UbJ S e ra)
t
/ohs
h ,khy
b

Blessed are you, The Boundless One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has
made us holy with your commandments and commanded us to wash our hands.
HAMOTZI/BREAD [F p. 175]
Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam hamotzi lehem min ha’aretz.

okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
:.rt v in oj
 k thmIN
 v

Blessed are you, The Boundless One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who brings
forth bread from the earth.
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BLESSING FOR BLOWING OF THE SHOFAR ON ROSH HASHANAH:
Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, asher kideshanu bemitzvotav
vetzivanu lishmo’ah kol shofar.

okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t 'hh vT t QUrC
g« nJ
 k Ubum u uh,I
 m n C UbJ S e rJ)
t
/rpIJ kIe

Blessed are you, The Eternal One, the sovereign of all worlds, who has made us holy with
your mitzvot, and commanded us to hear the sound of the shofar.

BLESSING FOR SHAKING THE LULAV AND ETROG ON SUKKOT:
Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, asher kideshanu bemitzvotav
vetzivanu al netilat lulav.

'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
kg Ubum u uh,I
 m n C UbJ S e rJ)
t
/ckUk ,khy
b

Blessed are you, The Abundant One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has
made us holy with your mitzvot, and commanded us to take and wave the lulav.
BLESSING FOR SITTING IN A SUKKAH:
Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, asher kideshanu bemitzvotav
vetzivanu leysheiv basukah.

'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
cJh
 k Ubum u uh,I
 m n C UbJ S e rJ)
t
/vFX4C

Blessed are you, The Abundant One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has
made us holy with your mitzvot, and commanded us to dwell in the sukkah.
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BRAHOT/BLESSINGS FOR HANUKAH

okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
Ubum u uh,I
 m n C UbJ S e rJ)
t
/vF4bj) kJ rb ehks v
k

Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, asher kideshanu bemitzvotav,
vetzivanu lehadlik ner shel hanukah.

Blessed are you, Source of Light, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has made
us holy with your mitzvot, and commanded us to kindle Hòòanukah lights.

okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
ohn
 HC Ubh,Ic)
 tk ohX
 b vG
 gJ
/vZv in Z C ov v

Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, she’asah nisim la’avoteynu
bayamim hahem bazeman hazeh.

Blessed are you, The Redeemer, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who wrought
wonders for our ancestors in former days at this time of year.
Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, sheheheyanu vekiyemanu
vehigi’anu lazeman hazeh.

okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
/vZv in Z k UbghDv u Ubn
 He u UbJhjv J

Blessed are you, Eternal One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who gave us life,
and kept us strong and brought us to this time.
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BLESSINGS FOR PESAH
Blessing For Eating Matzah:
Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, asher kideshanu bemitzvotav
vetzivanu al ahilat matzah.

Qkn Ubhv«k
 t 'hh vT t QUrC
'uh,I
 m n C UbJ S e rJ)
 t 'okIgv
/vMn ,khf t kg Ubum u

Blessed art thou, The Eternal One, the sovereign of all worlds, who has made us holy
with your mitzvot and commanded us to eat matzah.

Blessing For Eating Maror:
Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav
vetzivanu al ahilat maror.

Qkn Ubhv«k
 t 'hh vT t QUrC
'uh,I
 m n C UbJ S e rJ)
 t 'okIgv
/rIrn ,khf t kg Ubum u

Blessed art thou, The Eternal One, the sovereign of all worlds, who has made us holy with
your mitzvot and commanded us to eat maror.
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KIDDUSH FOR FRIDAY NIGHT [F p.174]

Qkn Ubhv«k
 t vuvh vT t QUrC
/ip
 Dv hrP trIC
 okIgv
Qkn Ubhv«k
 t vuvh vT t QUrC
uh,Ic
 m n C UbJ S e rJ)
 t 'okIgv
vcv) t C IJs e ,CJ u 'UbJc vmrJu
vG)
 gn
 k iIrFz Ubkhj
 bv iImrcU

',hJt
 rc
Js«eJ ht re n k vKj T oIh tUv hF
:ohrm n ,th
 mh
 k rfz

Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam borey peri hagafen.
Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, asher kideshanu bemitzvotav
veratzah vanu, veshabbat kodsho
be'ahavah uvratzon hinhilanu zikaron
lema’asey vereshit.

Ki hu yom tehilah lemikra’ey kodesh,
zeher litzi’at mitzrayim
(Traditional includes this line:)

kFn T J S e UbJ,It
 u T rj
 c Ubc hF
'ohN g v

Ki vanu vahartah ve’otanu kedashta mikal
ha’amim.
(Reconstructionist includes this line:)

T J Se Ub,It
 u ,t
 re Ubhkt hF
'W, sIc)
 gk

Ki aleynu karata ve’otanu kidashata
la’avodateha.
(All continues:)

vcv) t C WJ s e ,CJ u
:UbT
 kj
 bv iImrcU

/,CJ v JSe n 'vuvh vT t QUrC

Veshabbat kodsheha be’ahavah uvratzon.
hinhaltanu
Baruh atah Adonay mekadesh hashabbat.

Blessed are you, The Boundless One, our God, sovereign of all worlds, who creates the
fruit of the vine. Blessed are you, The Source of Life, our God, sovereign of all worlds,
who has set us apart with your mitzvot and taken pleasure in us, and the holy Shabbat
with love and favor made our possession, a remembrance of the work of Creation. For it
is the first of all the holy days proclaimed, a symbol of the Exodus from Egypt. For you
have called to us and set us apart to serve you, and given us to keep in love and favor,
your holy Shabbat. Blessed are you, The Source of Wonder, who sets apart Shabbat.
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This begins the Amidah.
(Reconstructionist version)

AVOT V’IMAHOT [F p.99/ S p.295]
Adonay sefatay tiftah ufi yagid tehilateha.

shDh hpU
 jT p T h, p G hb«st
)
:W,
 Kv T

Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu veylohey
avoteynu ve’imoteynu, elohey avraham,

hv«kt
 u Ubhv«k
 t vuvh vT t QUrC
'ov rc t hv«k
 t 'Ubh,« uNt u Ubh,Ic)
 t
hv«k
 t /c«e)gh hv«k
 t 'ej m
 h hv«k
 t
kj r hv«k
 t ve c r hv«k
 t vrG
rICDv kIsDv kt v ' vt
 k v«kt
 u
ohs x)
 j knID
 'iIhkg kt 'trIB
 v u
hsx j rfIzu 'k«Fv vbIeu 'ohcIy

hbc k vKt4d thc nU
 ,«uNt u ,Ict
:vcv) t C InJ ig n
 k ovh
 bc
vT t QUrC :idnU
 gh
 JInU

rzIg Qkn
:vrG ,rzgu ov rc t idn 'vuvh

elohey yitzhak, elohey ya’akov, elohey
sarah, elohey rivkah, elohey rahel
veylohey leah. Ha’el hagadol hagibor
vehanora, eyl elyon, gomel hasadim tovim,
vekoney hakol, vezoher hasdey avot
ve’imot umevi ge’ulah livney veneyhem,
lema’an shemo be’ahavah.
Meleh ozer umoshi’a umagen. Baruh atah
Adonay, magen avraham ve’ezrat sarah.

Blessed are you, Ancient One, our God, God of our ancestors, God of Abraham,
God of Isaac, God of Jacob, God of Sarah, God of Rebekah, God of Rachel, and God of
Leah; great, heroic, awesome God, supreme divinity, imparting deeds of kindness,
begetter of all; mindful of the loyalty of Israel’s ancestors, bringing, with love, redemption
to their children’s children for the sake of the divine name.
Regal one, our help, salvation and protector: Blessed are you, Kind One, the shield of
Abraham and help of Sarah.
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(Traditional version)

AVOT [F p.107]

shDh hpU
 jT p T h, p G hb«st
)
:W,
 Kv T

Adonay sefatay tiftah ufi yagid tehilateha.

Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu
veylohey avoteynu, elohey avraham,
elohey yitzhak, veylohey ya’akov, ha’el
hagadol hagibor vehanora, eyl elyon,
gomel hasadim tovim, vekoney hakol,
vezoher hasdey avot, umevi goeyl
livney veneyhem, lema’an shemo
be'ahavah. Meleh ozer umoshi’a umagen.
Baruh atah Adonay, magen avraham.

Ubhv«k
 t hh vT t QUrC
'ov rc t hv«k
 t 'UbhJ,Ic)
 t hv«kt
 u
kt v 'c«e)gh hv«kt
 u 'ej m
 h hv«k
 t
'iIhkg kt 'trIB
 v u rUCDv kIsDv
'k«Fv vb«eu 'ohcIy

ohs x)
 j knID

ktId

thc nU
 ',Ict hsx j rfIzu
InJ ig n
 k 'ovh
 bc hbc k
/idnU
 gh
 JInU

rzIg Qkn /vcv) t C
/ov rc t idn 'hh vT t QUrC

Blessed are you, Ancient One, our God, God of our ancestors, God of Abraham, God of
Isaac, and God of Jacob, the great, mighty and revered God, the most high God, who
bestows lovingkindnesses, and is Ruler of all things; who remembers the pious deeds of
the patriarchs, and in love will bring a redeemer to their children’s children for thy
Name’s sake. O Sovereign, Helper, Saviour and Shield
Blessed are you, Kind One, the shield of Abraham.
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GEVUROT [F p. 99 /S p. 299-301]
Atah gibor le’olam Adonay, rav
lehoshi’a:

cr 'hb«st
) okIgk rICD vT t
:gh
 JIv
 k

Morid hatal.
(in winter): Mashiv haruah umorid hagashem:

:kY v shr«un
:oJ
 Dv shrInU
 jUr
 v chM n

(in summer):

(In summer:)

(In winter:)

Mehalkel hayim behesed, mehayey kol
hay berahamim rabim, someh noflim,
verofey holim, umatir asurim, umkayem
emunato lisheney afar. Mi hamoha ba’al
gevurot umi domeh lah, meleh memit
umehayeh umatzmi’ah yeshuah.

Vene’eman atah lehahayot kol hay. Baruh
atah Adonay, mehayey kol hay.

hj kF vHj n 'sx j C ohHj kFk f N
'ohkpIb
 QnIx
 'ohC r ohn)
 jrC
'ohrUx)
 t rhT nU
 'ohkIj tpIr
 u
hn 'rpg hbJh
 k I,bUnt oHe nU

'QK vnIs
 hnU
 ,IrUcD kg C WInf
:vgUJh jh
 n m nU
 vHj nU
 ,hn n Qkn
QUrC /hj kF ,Ih)jv
 k vT t in tbu
:hj kF vHj n 'vuvh vT t
ohJIs
 eU
 JIse Wn J u JIse vT t
vT t QUrC /vkX
J 'WUkkv
 h oIh kfC
JIsE v kt v 'vuvh

Atah kadosh veshimha kadosh ukedoshim
behol yom yehaleluha selah. Baruh atah
Adonay ha’eyl hakadosh.

You are forever powerful, Almighty One, abundant in your saving acts.
In loyalty you sustain the living, nurturing the life of every living thing, upholding those
who fall, healing the sick, freeing the captive, and remaining faithful to all life held
dormant in the earth. Who can compare to you, almighty God, who can resemble you,
the source of life and death, who makes salvation grow?
Faithful are you in giving life to every living thing. Blessed are you, The Fount of Life,
who gives and renews life.
Holy are you. Your name is holy. And all holy beings hail you each day. Blessed are
you, The Awesome One, the holy God.
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KEDUSHAH

[S p.303]

oJ E okIgC Wn J ,t JSe
b
:oIrn hn J C I,It ohJ S e N J
kt vz tre u Wth
 c
 b sh kg cUTFF
:rn t u vz

Nekadesh et shimha ba’olam keshem
shemakdishim oto bishmey
marom: kakatuv al yad nevi’eha
vekara zeh el zeh ve’amar.

,Itcm hh JIse'
 JIse 'JIse
kIeC zt /IsIcF .rt v kf t«kn'
ohgh
 n a«
 n ezj u rhS t kIsD Jg r
ohp rG ,N4
 gk ohG
 b, n kIe
:Urn« h QUrC o, N4
 gk

Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonay
tzeva’ot melo hol ha’aretz kevodo.
Az bekol ra’ash gadol adir vehazak
mashmi’im kol mitnasim le’umat seraphim
le’umatam baruh yomeru:

InIen n vuvh-sIcF QUrC

Baruh kevod Adonay mimkomo.

We sanctify your name throughout this world, as it is sanctified in the heavens above, as
it is written by your prophet: “And each celestial being calls to another, and exclaims
Holy, holy, holy is The Ruler of the Multitudes of Heaven! All the world is filled with
divine glory!”
And then, with quaking noises, so overwhelming in their power, they raise up their
voices, rise to face the seraphim, and, facing them they say:
“Blessed is the glory of The Holy One, wherever God may dwell.”
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HODA’AH
Modim anahnu lah, sha’atah hu, Adonay
eloheynu veylohey avoteynu
ve’imoteynu, le’olam va-ed, tzur hayeynu,
magen yisheynu, atah hu ledor vador,
nodeh leha unesapeyr tehilateha, al
hayeynu hamesurim beyadeha, ve’al
nishmoteynu hapkudot lah, ve’al
niseha shebehol yom imanu, ve’al
nifle’oteha vetovoteha shebehol et, erev
vavoker vetzahorayim, hatov, ki
lo halu rahameha, vehamraheym, jki lo
tamu hasadeha, meyolam kivinu lah.
Ve'al kulam yitbarah ve'yitromam shimha
malkeynu tamid le’olam va’ed.
Vehol hahayim yoduha selah, vihalelu et
shimha be’emet, ha’eyl yeshuateynu
ve'ezrateynu selah. Baruh atah Adonay,
hatov shimha uleha na’eh lehodot.

[p.103/ S p.315-317]

tUv vT t J 'Qk Ubj
 bt
) ohsIn

Ubh,Ic)
 t hv«kt
 u Ubhv«k
 t vuvh
'UbhHj rUm sgu okIgk 'uUbh,In
 t u
'rIsu rIsk tUv vT t 'UbgJ
 h idn
UbhHj kg 'W,
 Kv T rP x
 bU WK vsIb

Ubh,In
 J
 b kg u 'Ws
hC ohrUx
 N v
oIh kfC J WhG
 b kg u 'Qk ,IsUeP v
Wh,IcIy

u Wh,It
 kp
 b kg u 'UbNg
:ohrN
vm u re« cu cr
g ,g-kfC J
'oj rn v u 'Whn)
 jr Ukf t«k hF cIYv
UbhUe okIgn Whsx)
 j UN, t«k hF
/Qk
Wn J onIr
 ,
 hu Qr
C,
 h oKF4 kg u
/sgu okIgk shn T UbFk n
,t Ukkvh
 u 'vkG WUsIh
J ohhj v k«fu
UbJ,
 gUJh kt v ',n tC Wn J
cIYv 'hh vT t QUrC /vkx
J UbJ, rzgu
/,IsIvk vt
 b WkU Wn J

We give thanks to you that you are The All-Merciful, our God, God of our ancestors,
today and always. A firm, enduring source of life, a shield to us in time of trial, you are
ever there from age to age. We acknowledge you, declare your praise, and thank you
for our lives entrusted to your hand, our souls placed in your care, for your miracles that
greet us every day, and for your wonders and the good things that are with us every
hour, morning, noon, and night. Good One, whose kindness never stops, Kind One,
whose loving acts have never failed – always have we placed our hope in you.
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SHALOM RAV [F p.105]

ohG T WN g kt rG
 h kg cr oIkJ
iIst Qkn tUv vT t hF 'okIgk
Qr
ck WhbhgC cIyu /oIkM v kfk
 h WN g ,t
hcJIh
 kF ,t u kt rG
/WnIk
 J C vgJ kfcU
 ,g kfC kc,
/oIkJ v vGIg
 'vuvh vT t QUrC

Shalom rav al yisra’el ameha tasim
le'olam. Ki atah hu meleh adon lehol
hashalom. Vetov be'eyneha levareh et
ameha yisra’el ve’et kol yoshevey
tevel behol et uvhol sha’ah bishlomeha.
Baruh atah Adonay osey hashalom.

Grant abundant peace eternally for Israel, your people. For you are the sovereign
source of all peace. So, may it be a good thing in your eyes to bless your people Israel,
and all who dwell on earth, in every time and hour, with your peace.
Blessed are you, Compassionate One, maker of peace.
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SIM SHALOM [S p.321]
Sim shalom tovah uvrahah, ba’olam
hen vahesed verahamim aleynu v'al kol
yisra’el ameha. Barehenu, avinu, kulanu
ke’ehad be'or paneha. Ki ve'or paneha
natata lanu Adonay eloheynu, torat hayim
ve'ahavat hesed, utzedakah uverahah
verahamim vehayim veshalom. Vetov
be'eneha levareh et ameha yisra’el ve’et
kol ha’amim berov oz veshalom.
Baruh atah Adonay, osey hashalom.

okIgC 'vfrcU
 vcIy oIkJ ohG
-kF kg u Ubhkg 'ohn)
 jru sx j
 u ij
UbKF4 'UbhJc t 'Ubfr
C /WN g kt rG
h
WhbP rItc hF /WhbP rItC sj t F
,rIT
 'Ubhv«k
 t vuvh 'UbK T ,
b
vfrcU
 ve smU
 'sx j ,c)
 vt u ohHj
cIyu /oIkJ u ohHj u ohn)
 jru
,t u kt rG
 h WN g ,t Qr
ck WhbhgC
/oIkJ u z«g c«rC owN g v kF
/oIkM v vGIg
 'vuvh vT t QUrC

Grant peace, goodness and blessing in the world, grace, love and mercy over us and
over all your people Israel. Bless us, source of being, all of us, as one amid your light,
for by your light, Wise One, our God, you give to us Torah of life, and love of kindness,
justice, blessing, mercy, life, and peace. So may it be a good thing in your eyes, to bless
your people Israel, and all peoples, with abundant strength and peace.
Blessed are you, Compassionate One, maker of peace.
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OSEH SHALOM

(Reconstructionist Version) [F p.105/ S p.323]

vG)
 gh tUv uhnIr
 n C oIkJ vGIg

kt rJh
 kF kg u Ubhkg oIkJ
:in t Urn t u kc, hcaIh
 kF kg u

Oseh shalom bimromav, hu
ya’aseh shalom aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el
ve’al kol yoshvey tevel ve’imru amen.

May the one who creates harmony above make peace for us and for all Israel, and for
all who dwell on earth. And say, Amen.
(Traditional Version)

vG)
 gh tUv uhnIr
 n C oIkJ vGIg

kt rG
 h kF kg u Ubhkg oIkJ
/in t Urn t u

Oseh shalom bimromav, hu ya-aseh
shalom aleynu ve'al kol yisra’el
ve'imru amen.

May the one who creates harmony above make peace for us and for all Israel. And say,
Amen.
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LEHAH DODI [F p.42-43]
Lehah dodi likrat kalah
peney shabbat nekabelah.
Shamor vezahor bedibur ehad hishmi’anu
el hamyuhad. Adonay ehad ushmo ehad
leshem ultiferet velit’hilah.

Likrat shabbat lehu venelhah. Ki hi
mekor habirahah. Merosh mikedem
nesuhah. Sof ma’aseh bemahashavah
tehilah.

/vKF ,tre
 k hsIs
 vfk
:vkC e
 b ,CJ hbP
kt Ubghn a v sj t rUCs C rIfzu rInJ
sj t InJU
 sj t hh /sj4
 hN v
:vKv ,
 ku ,rt p ,
 kU oJ
k
…v
fk
thv hF /vfk bu Ufk ,CJ ,tre
k
/vfUxb os
Fn Jt«rn /vfrC v rIen
:vKj T vcJ)
 jn C vG)
 gn ;Ix
…v
fk

Mikdash meleh ir meluhah. Kumi tze’i
mitoh hahafeha. Rav lah shevet be’emek
habaha. Vehu yahamol alayih hemlah.

Hitna’ari me’afar kumi livshi bigdey tifarteh
ami al yad ben yishay beyt halahmi.
karvah el nafshi ge’alah.

Hitoreri hitoreri ki va oreh kumi ori
uri uri shir daberi
kevod Adonay alayih niglah.

Lo tevoshi velo tikalmi mah tishtohahi
umah tehemi bah yehesu aniyey ami
venivnetah ir al tilah.

ht m hnUe
 /vfUkn rhg Qkn JSe n
en
 gC ,c J Qk cr /vfp)
 vv QITn
:vkn j Qhkg kIn)jh tUvu /tfC v
…v
fk
hsd C hJ c k /hnUe
 rp
 gn hr)
gb, v
,hC hJ
 h iC sh-kg :hN g QT rt p ,
:Vkt d hJ p
 b kt vcre /hn j
 Kv
…v
fk
hnUF
 QrIt
 tc hF hrrIg
 , v hrrIg
 , v
h r
Cs rhJ hrUg
 hrUg
 hrIt

:vkd b Qhkg hh sIcF
…v
fk
hj jIT
 J T vn /hn kF , t«ku hJIc
 , t«k
hN g hHb g Uxjh QC hn vT vnU

:VKT kg rhg v,
 bc
 bu
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…v
fk
Vehayu limshisah shosayih
verahaku kol mevale’ayih. Yasis alayih
elohayih kimsos hatan al kalah.

Yamin usmol tifrotzi ve’et Adonay ta’aritzi
al yad ish ben partzi
venismehah venagilah.

kF Uej ru Qhxt«
 J vX J n
 k Uhv u
Qhv«k
 t Qhkg GhG
 h Qhg K c n
:vKF kg i, j GIGn F
…v
fk
hmh
 rg T hh Q ,t u hmIr
 p T kt«nGU
 ihn
h
hm rP iC Jht sh kg
:vkhd
 bu vj n G
 bu
…v
fk
Rise and face the entrance:

Rise and face the entrance:

oD Vkg C ,ry)
 g oIkJ c htIC

og hbUnt QIT /vkv
 mcU
 vj n G C
/vKD4x

Bo’i veshalom ateret balah gam besimhah
uvetzahalah toh emuney am segulah
Bow when saying the words

Bo’i halah bo’i halah

Bow when saying the words

:vKf htIC
 'vKf htIC

…v
fk

Oh, come, my friend, let’s greet the bride, the Sabbath Presence bring inside.
“Keep” and “Remember” in a sole command the solitary God did us command “I AM!” is
one, the Name is one, in the name, in splendor, and in praise.
Toward the Sabbath, come, make haste, for she has every blessing’s taste, ordained at
first, and long ago, the last thing made, the first in mind.
O, Sovereign’s abode, O holy, regal town, rise up, emerge, where once cast down,
enough of sitting in the vale of tears, God pities you, yes you God spares,
Be stirred, rise up, throw off the dust, my people, don your clothes of eminence,
by hand of Bethle’mite Jesse’s child, draw near my soul, redeem it, too.
Arouse yourself, arouse yourself, your light has come, arise and shine, awake, awake,
pour forth your song, on you now shines the Glorious One.
Don’t be abashed, don’t be ashamed, why be downcast, why do you sigh?
In you my people’s poor find shade, a city rebuilt where her ruins lay.
Your robbers shall be robbed themselves, all your devourers will be removed,
your God rejoices at your side, the joy of a bridegroom with his bride.
To right and left you shall burst forth, revering God, to south and north, by hand of one
from Peretz’s line, we shall rejoice and find delight.
O, come in peace, O divine crown, with joy, rejoicing, and with mirth, amid the faithful,
loved by God come in, O bride, come in, O bride!
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VESHAMRU [F p.90/S p.465]

',CJ v-,
 t kt rG
 h-hbc Urn J u
,hrC o,«
 r«sk ,CJ v ,t ,IG)gk
,It kt rG
 h hbC ihcU hbhC /okIg
vG
 g ohn
 h ,J
 F-hF okIgk thv
'.rt v ,t u ohn J v ,t vuvh
/Jp
 BH u ,c J hgh
 c J v oIhcU


Veshameru veney yisra’el et hashabbat,
la’asot et hashabbat ledorotam berit
olam. Beyni uveyn beney yisra’el ot
hi le'olam. Ki sheshet yamim asah
Adonay et hashamayim ve'et ha’aretz,
uvayom hashvi’i shavat vayinafash.

Let Israel’s descendants keep Shabbat, making Shabbat throughout all their
generations, as an eternal bond. Between me and Israel’s descendants shall it be a sign
eternally. For in six days The Fashioner of All made skies and earth, and on the seventh
day God ceased and drew a breath of rest.
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SHALOM ALEYHEM

[F p.13]

',rJ v hft
) k n 'ofhk)g oIkJ
hfk n Qkn n 'iIhkg hft
) k n
:tUv QUrC JIse v 'ohf
 kN v
'oIkJ v hft
) k n 'oIkJ
 k oft
) IC
hfk n Qkn n 'iIhkg hft
) k n
:tUv QUrC JIse v 'ohf
 kN v
'oIkJ v hft
) k n oIkJ
 k hbUfr
C
hfk n Qkn n 'iIhkg hft
) k n
:tUv QUrC JIse v 'ohf
 kN v
'oIkJ v hft
) k n oIkJ
 k of,t
 m
hfk n Qkn n 'iIhkg hft
) k n
:tUv QUrC JIse v 'ohf
 kN v

Shalom aleyhem, malahey, hasharet,
malahey elyon, mimeleh malehey
hamlahim, hakadosh Baruh hu.
Bo’ahem leshalom, malahey hashalom,
malahey elyon, mimeleh malehey
hamlahim, hakadosh Baruh hu.
Barehuni leshalom, malahey hashalom,
malahey elyon, mimeleh malehey
hamlahim, hakadosh Baruh hu.
Tzethem leshalom, malahey hashalom,
malahey elyon, mimeleh malehey
hamlahim, hakadosh Baruh hu.

Welcome among us, messengers of shalom, angels of the Highest One, from deep
within us, Majesty of majesties, the blessed Holy One.
Come, then, in shalom, blessing us with shalom, leaving us with holy shalom, from deep
within us, Majesty of majesties, the blessed Holy one.
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TALLIT BLESSING [S p.143]
Baruh atah adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam asher kideshanu bemitzvotav
vetzivanu lehitatef batziztit.

Skn Uv«k
 t vuvh vT t EUrC
UbUm u uh,I
 m n C UbJ S e rJ)
 t okIgv
:,hmh
 M C ;Y
 g, v k

Blessed are You, Veiled One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has made us
holy with your mitzvot, and commanded us to wrap ourselves amid the fringed tallit.

EYN KAMOHA [S p.383]

iht u 'vuvh 'ohv«k
 tc WInF iht
,Ufkn W,Uf
 kn /WhG)
 gn F
rIS kfC WT
 kJ n nU
 'ohn
 k«g-kF
vuvh 'Qkn vuvh 'Qkn vuvh /rIsu
INg
 k z«g vuvh /sgu okIgk Q«kn
h
/oIkJ c INg ,t Qr
ch vuvh 'iT
h

Eyn kamoha va’elohim, Adonay,
ve'eyn kema’aseha. Malhuteha
malhut kol olamim,
umemshalteha behol dor
vador. Adonay meleh, Adonay malah,
Adonay yimloh le’olam va’ed. Adonay
oz le'amo yiteyn, Adonay yevareh
et amo vashalom.

There is none like you among the powerful, Eternal One, and there are no deeds like
your deeds. Your realm embraces all the worlds, your reign encompasses all
generations. The Eternal One reigns! The Eternal One has always reigned! The Eternal
One shall reign beyond all time. The Eternal One gives strength to our people. May the
Eternal One bless our people with enduring peace.
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AV HARAHAMIM

Av harahamim, hetivah virtzoneha et
tziyon, tivneh homot yerushalayim. Ki veha
levad batahnu, meleh eyl ram
venisa, adon olamim.

[S p.383]

WbImrc vchy v 'ohn)
 jrv ct
/ohkJUr
 h ,InIj vbc T 'iIHm-,
 t
or kt Qkn 'Ubj y
 C sc k Wc hF
/ohn
 kIg iIs)t 'tG
 bu

Source of all mercy, deal kindly and in good will with Zion. Rebuild the walls of
Jerusalem, for in you alone we place our trust, God, sovereign, high and revered, the
life of all the worlds.
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KI MITZIYON [S p.385]

'vrI,
 tmT iIHM n hF
/ohkJUrh
 n vuvh rc sU
INg
 k vrIT
 iT
 bJ QUrC
/I,J s4e C kt rG
h

Ki mitziyon teytzey torah,
udvar Adonay mirushalayim.
Baruh shenatan torah le’amo
Yisra’el bikdushato.

Behold out of Zion emerges our Torah, and the word of The Wise One from Jerusalem’s
heights. Blessed is God who has given us Torah, to Israel, our people, with holy intent.
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LEHA ADONAY

[S p.393]

vrUc
 Dv u vKs4D v vuvh Wk
k«f hF 'sIvv u jm
 Bv u ,rt p T v u
vuvh Wk '.rt
 cU ohn J C
/Jt«rk k«fk tG
 b, N v u 'vfkn N v

Leha Adonay hagedulah vehagevurah
vehatiferet vehanetzah vehahod, ki hol
bashamayim uva’aretz leha Adonay
hamamlahah, vehamitnasey lehol lerosh.

To you, Eternal One, is all majesty, and might and splendor, and eternity, and power!
For everything that is, in the heavens and the earth, in yours, Almighty One, as is all

Romemu adonay eloheynu vehishtahavu
lahadom raglav kadosh hu.
Romemu adonay eloheynu vehishtahavu
lehar kodsho ki kadosh adonay eloheynu.

Uu)jT J v u Ubhv«k
 t vuvh UHnnIr

:tUv JIse uhkd r o«sv)k
Uu)jT J v u Ubhv«k
 t vuvh UHnnIr

:Ubhv«k
 t vuvh JIse hF IJs e rv
k

Exalt The Mighty One our God bow down before God’s footstool God is holy!
Exalt the name of The Ineffable bow down before God’s holy mount for holy is The
Awesome One, our God!
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BIRHAT HATORAH

[S p.399]

BLESSING BEFORE THE TORAH READING

/Qr«cn v vuvh ,t Ufr
C
/sgu okIgk Qr«cn v vuvh QUrC

Barehu et Adonay hamvorah.
Baruh Adonay hamvorah le’olam va’ed.
Congregation:

Qkn Ubhv«k
 t vuvh vT t QUrC
rJ)
 t 'okIgv

Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, asher
(Reconstructionist:)

I,sIc)
 gk Ubcre

Kervanu la’avodato
(Traditional:)

bahar banu mikol ha’amim

ohN g v kFn UbC rj
C

(All continue:)
All continue:

venatan lanu et torato.

/I,rIT
 ,t Ubk-,
 bu
/vrIT
 v i,Ib
 'vuvh vT t QUrC

Baruh atah Adonay, noteyn hatorah.

Bless The Infinite, the blessed One!
Congregation: Blessed is The Infinite, the blessed One, now and forever.
Blessed are you, Eternal One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has drawn us
to your service, and has given us your Torah. Blessed are you, Eternal One, who gives
the Torah.
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BLESSING AFTER THE TORAH READING [S p.399]
Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, asher natan lanu torat
emet, vehayey olam nata betoheynu.
Baruh atah Adonay, noten hatorah.

Qkn Ubhv«k
 t vuvh vT t QUrC
',n t ,rIT
 Ubk-i,
 b rJ)
 t 'okIgv
/UbfI,C gy
 b okIg hHj u
/vrIT
 v i,Ib
 'vuvh vT t QUrC

Blessed are you, Eternal One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has given us a
Torah of truth, and planted in our midst eternal life. Blessed are you, Eternal One, who
gives the Torah.
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BIRHAT HAFTARAH [S p.409]
BLESSING BEFORE THE HAFTARAH READING
Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, asher bahar binvi’im
tovim, veratzah vedivreyhem
hane’emarim be’emet. Baruh atah Adonay,
haboheyr batorah uvemosheh avdo
uvinvi’ey ha’emet vatzedek.

Qkn Ubhv«k
 t vuvh vT t QUrC
ohth
 c
 bC rj
 C rJ)
 t 'okIgv
ohrn tBv ovh
 rc s c vmru 'ohcIy

rjIC
 v 'vuvh vT t QUrC ',n tC
hth
 c
 bcU
 ISc g vJn
 cU
 vrIT
 C
/es
mu ,n tv

Blessed are you, Eternal One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has called upon
the righteous prophets and desired their words, spoken in truth. Blessed are you, Wise
One, who takes pleasure in the Torah, and in Moses, servant of God, and in the
prophets of truth and justice.
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BLESSING AFTER THE HAFTARAH READING [S p.409-411]
Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, tzur kol ha’olamim,
tzadik behol hadorot,
ha’eyl hane’eman ha’omer
ve’oseh hamdabeyr umekayem, shekol
devarav emet vatzedek. Ne’eman atah
hu Adonay eloheynu, vene’emanim
devareha, vedavar ehad midevareha
ahor lo yashuv reykam, ki eyl
meleh ne’eman verahaman atah.
Baruh atah Adonay, ha’eyl hane’eman behol
devarav.

Raheym al tziyon ki hi beyt hayeynu
ulameha yisra’el toshia bimharah veyamanu.
Baruh atah Adonay mesame’ah tziyon
bevaneha.

Qkn Ubhv«k
 t vuvh vT t QUrC
'ohn
 kIgv kF rUm 'okIgv
,IrISv kfC ehS m
rnIt
 v in tBv kt v
kFJ 'oHe nU
 rCsn v vGIg
 u
vT t in tb /es
mu ,n t uhr
cS
ohbn tbu 'Ubhv«k
 t vuvh tUv
rIjt Whr
cS n sj t rcsu Whr
cS
Qkn kt hF 'oeh
 r cUJh t«k
vT t QUrC /vT t in)
 jru in tb
:uhr
cS kfC in tBv kt v 'vuvh
,hC thv hF iIhm kg ov r
gh
 aIT
 kt r«a h WN g
 kU Ubhhj
vT t QUrC :Ubhn
 hc vrv n C
:vh
 bc C iIHm j N «a n vuvh
UvHk t C Ubhv«k
 t vuvh Ubj N «a
tIch vrv n C WSc g thc
 Bv
kg ,Ict ck cha«
 vu /UbCk kdhu
W,h
 cU o,Ic)
 t kg ohbC cku ohbC
/ohN g v kfk trE
 h vKp T ,hC
:sg
 k oIkJ thc n vuvh vT t QUrC

Sameheynu Adonay eloheynu be’eliyahu
hanavi avdeha bimhera yavo veyagel
libenu. Veheyshiv lev avot al banim velev
banim al avotam uveyteha beyt tefilah
yikarey lehal ha’amim. Baruh atah Adonay
meyvi shalom la’ad.
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kg u vsIc)
 gv kg u vrIT
 v kg
vZv ,CJ v oIh kg u ohth
 c
 Bv
vJ s4e
 k Ubhv«k
 t vuvh UbK T ,
 BJ
kg :,rt p ,
 kU sIcfk vjUb
 n ku
Ubhv«k
 t vuvh k«Fv
:Q,It
 ohf r
cnU
 Qk ohsIn
 Ubj
 bt
)
shn T hj kF hp C Wn a« Qr
C,h

:sgu okIgk

Al hatorah ve’al ha’avodah ve’al hanvi’im
ve’al yom hashabbat hazeh
Shenata lanu Adonay eloheynu
lekedushah velimnuhah lehavod ultifaret.
Al hakol Adonay eloheynu anahnu modim
lah umvarhim otah. Yitbarah shimeha bifi
kol hay tamid le’olam va’ed.

:,CJ v JSe n vuvh vT t QUrC

Baruh atah Adonay mikadesh hashabbat.

Blessed are you, Eternal One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, the rock of all the
worlds, the righteous one throughout all generations, the faithful God, whose word is
deed, who speaks and fulfills, whose words are truth and justice.
Faithful are you, Eternal One, our God, and faithful are your words; not a single word of
yours is unfulfilled, for you are a sovereign God, faithful and merciful. Blessed are you
Eternal One, the God faithful in all your words.
Be merciful to Zion, which is the house of life to us, and be a help to Israel, your people,
soon and in our days. Blessed are you, Eternal One, who gives joy to Zion through her
children.
Give us joy Eternal One, our God, in Elijah, your prophet and your servant. Soon may
redemption come and give joy to our hearts. May God turn the hearts of the parents to
their children and the hearts of the children to their parents. And may your house be
called a house of prayer for all peoples. Blessed are you, Eternal One, who brings an
everlasting peace.
For the Torah, and for worship, and for the prophets, and for this day of Shabbat, which
you have given us, Eternal One, our God, for holiness and for rest, for honor and for
splendor – for everything, Wise One, our God, we offer thanks to you, and bless you.
May your name be blessed continually by every living being, forever and eternally.
Blessed are you, Eternal One, source of the holiness of Shabbat.
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VEZOT HATORAH

[S p. 407]

hbp k vJn
 oG rJ)
 t vrIT
 v ,t«zu
/vJn
 shC vuvh hP kg 'kt rG
 h hbC

Vezot hatorah asher sam mosheh lifney
beney yisra’el, al pi Adonay beyad
mosheh.

And this is the Torah which Moses set before the children of Israel, according to the
commandment of the The Eternal One by the hand of Moses.

ETZ HAYIM HI [S p.441]
Etz hayim hi lamahazikim bah,
vetomheha me’ushar.

VC oheh
 z)jN
 k thv ohHj-.
 g
/rJ t4n vh
 fn« ,u
vh
 ,Ich
 ,
 b-kfu 'og« b-hfrs vh
 frS
/oIkJ
vcUJbu Whktn
 vuvh UbchJ)
v
:ose F Ubn
 h JSjm


Deraheha darhey no’am, vehol netivoteha
shalom.
Hashiveynu Adonay eleyaha venashuva
hadesh hayameynu ke’kedem.

It is a Tree of Life to these that hold fast to it, all who uphold it may be counted
fortunate.
Its ways are ways of pleasantness, and all it paths are peace. Return us, Precious One,
Let us return! Renew our days, As you have done of old!

AL SHELOSHA DEVARIM
Al sheloshah devarim ha’olam omed.

:

Al hatorah, ve’al ha’avodah,
ve’al gemilut hasadim.

[S p.839]

snIg
 okIgv ohr
cs vJk
 J kg
vsIc)
 gv kg u vrIT
 v kg
/ohs x)
 j ,Ukhn d kg u

On three things the world stands – on Torah, on worship, and on caring deeds.
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ALEYNU

[F p.147-150/S p.445-449]

(Reconstructionist version starts here:)



'k«Fv iIs)tk j
 CJ
 k Ubhkg
',hJt
 rC rmIhk vKs4D ,,
k
,n t ,rI,
 Ubk i,
 ba
/UbfI,C gy
 b okIg hhju


Aleynu leshabey’ah la’adon hakol
latet gedula leyotser bereyshit
shenatan lanu torat emet





vehayey olam nata betoheynu.

It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all, to declare the greatness of the author
of Creation, who gave us teachings of truth and planted eternal life within us.

(Traditional version starts here:)



'k«Fv iIs)tk j
 CJ
 k Ubhkg
',hJt
 rC rmIhk vKs4D ,,
k
',Imr)
tv hhIdFu
 UbG
 g t«KJ
'vn s)
tv ,IjP J n F Ubn G t«ku
'ov
 F Ube
 kj oG t«kJ
/obIn)v kfF Ubkr«du

Aleynu leshabe’ah la’adon hakol
latet gedula leyotser bereyshit
shelo asanu kegoyey ha’aratzot
velo samanu kemishpehot ha’adamah



shelo sam helkenu kahem
vegoralenu kehol hamonam.

It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all, to declare the greatness of the author
of Creation, who has made us different from the other nations of the earth, and situated
us in quite a different spot, and made our daily lot another kind from theirs, and given us
a destiny uncommon in this world.
(Everyone continues together here:)





ohu)
jT J nU
 ohg rIF
 Ubj
 bt
) u
'ohsInU


Va’anahnu korim umishtahavim
umodim
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'ohf
 kN v hfk n 'Qkn hbp k
vyIb
 tUvJ /tUv QUrC JIsE v
'.rt sxIh
 u ohn J
ohn J C Ire
 h cJInU

'kg N n
'ohnIr
 n hv c
 dC IZg4 ,bhf JU


lifney meleh, malhey hamelahim



hakadosh baruh hu. Shehu noteh
shamayim veyosed aretz,
umoshav yekaro bashamayim
mima’al,
ushhinat uzo begovhey meromim.

/sIg iht Ubhv«k
 t tUv
'I,kUz xp t UbFk n ,n t
oIHv T g s
hu :I,rI,
 C cU,FF
'Wcck kt ,«
 cJ)
 vu
ohv«k
 tv tUv vuvh hF
'kg N n ohn J C
:sIg iht ',j T n .rt v kg u

Hu eloheynu, eyn od.
Emet malkeynu, efes zulato,
Kakatuv betorato: veyadata hayom,



vahashevota el levaveha,
Ki Adonay hu ha’elohim,
bashamayim mima’al,
ve'al ha’aretz mitahat, eyn od.

And so, we bend the knee and bow, acknowledging the sovereign who rules above all
those who rule, the blessed Holy One, who stretched out the heavens and founded the
earth, whose realm embraces heaven’s heights, whose mighty presence stalks celestial
ramparts. This is our God; there is none else besides, as it is written in the Torah: “You
shall know this day, and bring it home inside your heart, that The Supreme One is God
in the heavens above and on the earth below. There is no other God.“

vuvh vhv u 'rn tbu

Vene’emar: Vehayah Adonay



'.rt v kF kg Qkn
k

lemeleh al kol ha’aretz.



'sj t vuvh vhv
 h tUvv oIHC

Bayom hahu yihyeh Adonay ehad

:sj t InaU


ushmo ehad.

And it is written: The Everlasting One will reign as sovereign over all the earth. On that
day shall The Many-Named be one, God’s name be one!
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MOURNER’S KADDISH [F p.159-160/S p. 451]

/tCr Hn J JSe ,
 hu kS
D,
h
'V,Ug
 rf trc hS tn
 kg C
V,If
 kn Qhkn
 hu
iIfhnIh
 cU
 iIfhHj C
/kt rG
 h ,hC kfs hHj cU

:in t Urn t u chre in z cU
 tkd)gC

Yitgadal veyitkadash shemey raba,



be'alma divra hirutey





veyamlih malhutey



behayeyhon uvyomeyhon



uvhayey dehol beyt yisra’el
ba’agala uvizman kariv, ve'imru amen:



Qr
cn tCr Vn J tv
h
:tHn
 kg hn
 kg k U okg k

Yehey shemey raba mevarah
le'alam ulalmey almaya.





'jC T J
 hu Qr
C,
h
tG
 b,
 hu onIr
 ,
 hu rt P ,
 hu
kKv ,
 hu vKg ,
 hu rSv ,
 hu
tUv QhrC tJ s e4S Vn J
t,
 frC kF in tKg k
't, rh J u
't, n jbu t, j C J T4
'tn
 kg C irh n)
 tS
:in t Urn t u

Yitbarah veyishtabah,
Veyitpa’ar veyitromam veyitnasey
veyit-hadar veyitaleh veyit-halal



shemey dekudsha, berih hu,



Le’ela min kol birhata
veshirata





tushbehata venehemata,
da’amiran be'alma,
ve’imru amen.

tHn J in tCr tn
 kJ tv
h
kF kg u Ubhkg ohHj u

Vehey shelama raba min shemaya



vehayim, aleynu ve'al kol
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:in t Urn t u 'kt rG
h
tUv uhnIr
 n C oIkJ vGIg

Ubhkg oIkJ vG)
 gh
kt rG
 h kF kg u
'kc, hcaIh
 kF kg u
:in t Urn t u

yisra’el, ve'imru amen.
Oseh shalom bimromav, hu
Ya’aseh shalom aleynu
ve'al kol yisra’el
ve’al kol yoshvey tevel
ve'imru amen.

Let God’s name be made great and holy in the world that was created as God willed.
May God complete the holy realm in your own lifetime, in your days, and in the days of
all the house of Israel, quickly and soon. And say: Amen
May God’s great name be blessed, forever and as long as worlds endure.
May it be blessed, and praised, and glorified, and held in honor, viewed with awe,
embellished, and revered; and may the blessed name of holiness be hailed, though it be
higher than all the blessings, songs, praises, and consolations that we utter in this
world. And say: Amen
May Heaven grant a universal peace, and life for us, and for all Israel. And say: Amen
May the one who creates harmony above, make peace for us and for all Israel, and for
all who dwell on earth. And say: Amen.
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EYN KEYLOHEYNU [S p.443]
Eyn keyloheynu, eyn kadoneynu,
eyn kemalkeynu, eyn kemoshi’eynu.





Mi heyloheynu, mi hadoneynu, mi

hemalkeynu, mi hemoshi’eynu.
Nodeh leyloheynu, nodeh ladoneynu,
nodeh lemalkeynu, nodeh lemoshi’eynu
Baruh eloheynu, Baruh adoneynu, Baruh
malkeynu, Baruh moshi’eynu.
Atah hu eloheynu, atah hu
adoneynu, atah hu malkeynu,
atah hu moshi’eynu.

iht 'UbhbIstF iht 'Ubhv«kt
 F iht
/UbghJIn
 F iht 'UbFk n F
hn 'UbhbIstf hn 'Ubhv«kt
 f hn
/UbghJIn
 f hn 'UbFk n f
'UbhbIstk vsIb
 'Ubhv«kt
 k vsIb

QUrC /UbgJIn
 k vsIb
 'UbFk n
 k vsIb

QUrC 'UbhbIs)t QUrC 'Ubhv«k
 t
tUv vT t /UbghJIn
 QUrC 'UbFk n
vT t 'UbhbIs)t tUv vT t 'Ubhv«k
 t
/UbghJIn
 tUv vT t 'UbFk n tUv

(Traditional version adds:)

Ubh,Ic)
 t Urhy e v J tUv vT t
/ohN G v ,r«ye ,t Whbp
k

Atah hu shehiktiru avoteynu l'faneha et
k'toret hasamim.

None is like our God, none like our provider, none like our sovereign, none like
our redeemer.
Who is like our God? Who, like our provider? Who, like our sovereign? Who, like
our redeemer?
We give thanks to our God, thanks to our provider, thanks to our sovereign,
thanks to our redeemer.
Blessed is our God, blessed our provider, blessed our sovereign, blessed our
redeemer.
You are our God, you are our provider, you are our sovereign, you are our
redeemer.
(Traditional version adds:)

Thou art he unto whom our ancestors burnt the incense of spices.
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HASHKIVEYNU [F p.86]

Ubhv«k
 t vuvh Ubc hF J v
UbFk n Ubsh
 n)
 gv u 'oIkJ
k
ohHj
k
Wn IkJ ,F x4 Ubhkg GIrpU

'Whbp
 kn vcIy vmg c UbbE , u
kmcU
 'Wn J ig n
 k UbghJIv
 u
Whp bF
UbkhM nU
 UbrnIJ
 kt hF /UbrhT x T
oUjru iUBj Qkn kt hF vT t
vT t

ohHj
 k Ubt IcU Ub, tm rInJU
oIkJ
 kU
Ubhkg G«rpU
 okIg sg u vT g n
/Wn IkJ ,F x4
,F x4 «arIP
 v 'vuvh vT t QUrC
kF kg u Ubhkg oIkJ
:ohkJUr
 h kg u kt rG
h

Hashkiveynu Adonay eloheynu,
leshalom, veha’amideynu, malkeynu,



lehayim



Ufros aleynu sukkat shelomeha
Vetaknenu ve’etzah tovah milefaneha,



Vehoshi’enu lema’an shemeha, uvetseyl
kenafeha
Tastireynu. Ki eyl shomreynu umatsileynu



atah ki eyl meleh hanun verahum atah.

Ushmor tseyteynu uvo’eynu lehayim
uleshalom,
meyatah ve'ad olam, ufros aleynu sukkat
shelomeha.



Baruh atah, Adonay, haporeys sukkat
shalom aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el, ve’al
yerushalayim.

Help us to lie down, Dear One, our God, in peace, and let us rise again, our sovereign,
to life. Spread over us the shelter of your peace. Decree for us a worthy daily lot, and
redeem us for the sake of your great name, and enfold us in the wings of your
protection, for you are our redeeming guardian. Truly, a sovereign, gracious, and
compassionate God are you. Guard our going forth each day for life and peace, now
and always. Spread over us the shelter of your peace.
Blessed are you, Compassionate One, who spreads your canopy of peace over all
Israel and over Jerusalem.
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SHEMA [F p.73/S p.277]

'Ubhv«k
 t vuvh 'kt rG
 h gn J
:sj t vuvh

Shema yisra’el, Adonay eloheynu,
Adonay ehad.

Hear O Israel: The Eternal is our God, The Eternal is One!

MODEH/MODAH ANI
(boys/men recite)

Modeh ani lefaneha, meleh hai vekayam,
shehehezarta bi nishmati behemlah, rabah
emunateha.

'oHe u hj Qkn 'Whbp
 k hbt
) vsIn

vCr 'vkn j C h, n J
 b hC T rzjv J
/W,
 bUnt

I offer thanks to you, living and eternal sovereign, for you have
mercifully restored my soul within me; your faithfulness is great.
(girls/women recite)

Modah ani lefaneha, meleh hai vekayam,
shehehezarta bi nishmati behemlah, rabah
emunateha.

'oHe u hj Qkn 'Whbp
 k hbt
) vsIn

vCr 'vkn j C h, n J
 b hC T rzjv J
/W,
 bUnt

I offer thanks to You, living and eternal sovereign for you have
mercifully restored my soul within me; your faithfulness is great.
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ASHREY

[S p.429-431]

Ashrey yoshvey veyteha, od yehaleluha
selah. Ashrey ha’am shekahah lo, ashrey,
ha’am she’Adonay elohav.Tehilah ledavid.
Aromimha elohay hameleh, va’avarehah
shimha le’olam va’ed. Behol yom
avareheha, va’ahalelah shimha le’olam
va’ed. Gadol Adonay umhulal me’od,
veligdulato eyn heker. Dor ledor yeshabah
ma’aseha, ugvuroteha yagidu. Hadar
kevod hodeha, vedivrey nifle’oteha asihah.
Ve’ezuz noroteha yomeru, ugdulateha
asaperenah. Zeher rav tuveha yabi’u,
ve’tzidkateha yeranenu. Hanun verahum
Adonay, ereh apayim ugdol hased. Tov
Adonay lakol, verahamav al kol ma’asav.
Yoduha Adonay kol ma’aseha,vehasideha
yevarhuhah. Kevod malhuteha yomeru,
ugvurateha yedaberu. Lehodiyah livney
ha’adam givurotav uhevod hadar malhuto.
Malhuteha malhut kol olamim,
umemshalteha behol dor vador. Someh
Adonay lehol hanofelim, vezokef lehol
hakefufim.Eyney hol eleha yesaberu,
ve'atah noten lahem et ohlam be'ito.
Potei’ah et yadeha, umasbi’a lehol hai
ratzon. Tzadik Adonay behol derahav,
vehasid behol ma’asav.
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/vkx WUkkv
 h sIg 'W,h
 c hcJIh hrJ t
ogv hrJ t IK vfF J ogv hrJ t
Wn nIr)
 t 'susk vKv T /uhv«k
 t vuvhJ
okIgk Wn J vfr
ct
) u 'QkN v hvIk
 t
Wn J vkk v)
 tu Wfr
ct
) oIh-kfC /sgu
's«tn kKv4nU
 vuvh kIsD /sgu okIgk
jC J
 h rIsk rIS /re j iht I,Ks4d ku
sIcF rs)
v /UshD
 h Wh,« rUcdU
 'Wh«a )gn
zUzgu /vjh
 «a t Wh,« tk p
 b hrc s u 'WsIv

/vBrP x)
 t W,
 Ks4dU
 'Urnt«
 h Wh,It
 rIb

/UbBrh W, e s m u 'UghC
 h WcUy-c

r rfz
ohP t Qrt vuvh oUjru iUBj
uhn)
 jru 'k«Fk vuvh-cIy /sx j-k
 sdU

vuvh WUsIh /uhG)
 gn-k
 F -kg
sIcF /vfUfr
ch Whsh
 x)
 ju 'Wh«a )gn-k
 F
/UrCsh W, rUc
 dU
 'Urnt«
 h W,Uf
 kn
sIcfU
 uw,««
 ruUcD ost v wbc k gh
 sIv
 k
,Ufkn W,Uf
 kn :I,Ufknn
 rs))v
/rIsu rIS-kfC WT
 kJ n nU
 'ohn
 k««g-kF
;eIz
 u 'ohkp« Bv-k
 fk vuvh QnIx

'UrCG
 h Whkt k«f hbhg /ohpUp
 F v-k
 fk
/ITg C okf t-,
 t ov
 k-i,Ib
 vT t u
/iImr hj-k
 fk gh
 C G nU
 'Ws
h-,t j ,IP

shx j u 'uhfrS-k
 fC vuvh ehS m
/uhG)
 gn-k
 fC

Karov Adonay lehol korav, lehol asher
yikra’uhu ve’emet. Retzon yere’av ya’aseh,
ve'et shavatam yishma veyoshi’em.
Shomer Adonay et kol ohavav, ve’et kol
harsha’im yashmid. Tehilat Adonay
yedaber pi, vivareh kol basar shem kodsho
le’olam va’ed. Va’anahnu nevareh yah,
me’atah ve'ad olam halleluyah.

rJ)
 t k«fk 'uht r«e-kfk vuvh cIre
'vG)
 gh uht rh iImr /,n tc Uvt4re
h
rnIJ
 /oghaIh
 u gn J
 h o,
 guJ-,
 t u
,t u 'uhcv)«t-kF-,t vuvh
vuvh ,Kv T /shn G
 h ohg J rv-k
 F
IJs e oJ rG
 C-kF Qr
chu 'hP rC sh
vT g n 'Vh Qr
cb Ubj
 bt
) u /sgu okIgk
/VhUkkv okIg-sg u

Happy are they who dwell within your house, may they continue to give praise to
you. Happy is the people for whom life is thus, happy is the people with The
Everlasting as their God! A Psalm of David:
All exaltations do I raise to you, my sovereign God, and I give blessing to your
name, forever and eternally. Blessings do I offer you each day, I hail your name,
forever and eternally. Great is The Eternal, to be praised emphatically, because
God’s greatness has no measure. Declaring praises for your deeds one era to
the next, people describe your mighty acts. Heaven’s glorious splendor is my
song, words of your miracles I eagerly pour forth. Wondrous are your powers –
people tell of them, and your magnificence do I recount.Signs of your abundant
goodness they express, and in your justice they rejoice. How gracious and how
merciful is The Abundant One, slow to anger, great in love. To all God’s
creatures, goodness flows, on all creation, divine love. Your creatures all give
thanks to you, your fervent ones bless you emphatically. Calling out the glory of
your sovereignty, of your magnificence they speak,letting all people know your
mighty acts, and of your sovereignty's glory and splendor. May your sovereignty
last all eternities, your dominion for era after era. Strong support to all who fall,
God raises up the humble and the lame. All hopeful gazes turn toward you, as
you give sustenance in its appointed time. Providing with your open hand, you
satisfy desire in all life. So just is God in every way, so loving amid all the divine
deeds. Close by is God to all who call, to all who call to God in truth. Responding
to the yearning of all those who fear, God hears their cry and comes to rescue
them. Showing care to all who love God, The Eternal brings destruction to all
evildoers. The praise of The All-Knowing does my mouth declare, and all flesh
give blessing to God’s holy name, unto eternity. And as for us, we bless the
name of Yah, from now until the end of time. Halleluyah!
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AHAVAH RABAH
Ahavah rabah ahavtanu, Adonay
eloheynu, hemlah gedolah viterah hamalta
aleynu. Avinu malkenu,
ba’avur avoteynu ve’imoteynu shebatehu
veha, vatelamdem hukey hayim, ken
tehonenu utelamdenu. Avinu, ha’av
harahaman, hamrahem, rahem aleynu,
veten belibenu lehavin ulhaskil, lishmo’a,
lilmod ulelamed, lishmor vela’asot ulkayem
et kol divrey talmud torateha be'ahavah.

Veha’er eyneynu betorateha, vedabek
libenu bemitzvoteha, veyahed levavenu
le'ahavah ulyirah et shemeha. Velo nevosh
velo nikalem velo nikashel le’olam va’ed.
Ki veshem kodsheha hagadol vehanora
batahnu. Nagilah venismehah bishuateha.

[S p.273-275]

'Ubhv«k
 t vuvh UbT c v)
 t vCr vcv) t
/Ubhkg T
 kn j vr,h
 u vkIsd vkn j
Ubh,Ic)
 t rUc)gC 'UbFk n Ubhc t
osN
 kT
 u 'Wc Ujy
 CJ Ubh,IN
 t u
/UbsN k,U
 UbBjT
 iF' ohHj he j4
oj r 'oj rn v 'in)
 jrv ct v 'Ubhc t
'khF G v
 kU ihc v
 k UbCk C i, u 'Ubhkg
r«nJ
 k 'sN
 kk U s«nk k 'g« nJ
k
hrc S k«F ,t oHe
 kU ,IJ)gku
/vcv) t C W, rIT
 sUnk,
UbCk eCsu 'W, rI,
 C Ubhbhg rt v u
vcv) t
 k Ubcc k sj
 hu 'Wh,I
 m n C
t«ku JIcb t«ku 'Wn J ,t vt rhk U
hF /sgu okIgk ka
 Fb t«ku okF b
'Ubj y
 C trIB
 v u kIsDv WJ s e oJ c
/W,
 gUJhC vj n J
 bu vkhdb

Vahavi’eynu leshalom meyarba kanfot
ha’aretz, vetoliheynu komemiyut
le’artzeynu, ki eyl po’eyl yeshuot atah,
Vekeyravtanu leshimha hagadol selah
be’emet, lehodot leha ulyahedha b'ahavah.
Baruh atah Adonay, ohev amo yisra’el.
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,IpbF gC rt n oIkJ
 k Ubth
 c)
 vu
'Ubmrt
 k ,UhN nIe
 UbfhkI,u '.rJt v
:vT t ,IgUJh kgIP kt hF
vkx kIsDv Wn J
 k UbT c re u
Ws j
 hk U Wk ,IsIvk ',n tC
cvIt
 vuvh vT t QUrC /vcv) t C
/kt rG
 h INg

With an abounding love, you love us, Nurturer, our God; with great compassion do you
care for us. Our source, our sovereign, just as our ancestors placed their trust in you,
and you imparted to them laws of life, so be gracious to us, too, and teach us. Our fount,
our loving parent, caring one, be merciful with us, and place into our hearts ability to
understand, to see, to hear, to learn, to teach, to keep, to do, and to uphold with love all
that we study of your Torah.
Enlighten us with your Torah, cause our hearts to cling to your mitzvot. Make our hearts
one, to love your name and be in awe of it. Keep us from shame, and from humiliation,
and from stumbling, today and always. For we have trusted in your holy, great, and
awesome name. May we be glad, rejoicing in your saving power.
May you reunite our people from all corners of the earth, leading us proudly
independent to our land. For you are the redeeming God and have brought us near to
your great name, to offer thanks to you, and lovingly declare your unity. Blessed are
you, Abundant One, who lovingly cares for your people Israel.
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HAVDALAH

[S p.523-527]

t«ku jy c t 'h,
 gUJh kt vBv
hv
 hu 'vuvh Vh ,rn z u hZ«
g hF 'sj p t
'iIGG C ohn oT c t JU
 /vgUJhk hk
'vgUJhv vuvhk /vgUJhv hbh g N n
vuvh /vkx W,
 frc Wn g kg
hv«k
 t Ubk cDG n 'UbN g ,Itcm
hra t ',Itcm vuvh /vkx c«e)gh
'vghJIv
 vuvh /QC jJ
 y« C ost
ohsUv
 Hk /Ubt re oIhc Ubb)gh Qkn v
/reh
 u iGG u vj n G u vrIt
 v,
 hv
'tG t ,IgUJh xIF /UbK vhv T iF
/tre t vuvh oJ cU


Hiney eyl yeshu’ati, evtah velo
efhad, ki ozi vezimrat yah Adonay,
vayhi li lishu’ah. Ushavtem mayim
besason mima’ayney hayeshu’ah.
L’Adonay hayeshu’ah al ameha virhateha
selah. Adonay tzeva’ot imanu misgav lanu
elohey ya’akov selah. Adonay tzeva’ot
ashrey adam bote’ah bah. Adonay
hoshi’ah hameleh ya’aneynu veyom
korenu. Layehudim hayetah orah
vesimhah vesason vicar. Ken tihyeh lanu.
Kos yeshu’ot esa. Uvshem Adonay ekra.

Behold, my God of help, in whom I trust, and tremble not. Truly, my strength and melody
is Yah, The One, who is for me the source of help. So draw, in joy, the waters from the
Fount of Help. All help belongs to You. Upon your people is your blessing. Let it happen!
With us is The Great One of the Multitudes of Heaven, strong hold for us, the God of
Jacob. Be it so! O, Great One of the Multitudes of Heaven, happy is the human being
who trusts in you! Redeeming One, extend your help. Our sovereign, answer us
whenever we may call. The Jews of lold had light, and happiness, and joy, and love –
may it be so for us! My Cup of Help I raise, and in The Omnipresent’s name I call.
.

:hr
cj) hrc x

Savrey haveray

Baruh atah Adonay eloheynu
ha’olam, borey peri hagafen.

meleh

Qkn Ubhv«k
 t vuvh vT t QUrC
/ip
 Dv hrP trIC
 'okIgv

Blessed are you, The Boundless One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who created
the fruit of the vine.
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Qkn Ubhv«k
 t 'vuvh vT t QUrC
/ohn G c hbhn trIC
 'okIgv

Baruh atah Adonay, eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, borey miney vesamim.

Blessed are you, Reviver our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who creates various
spices.
Baruh atah Adonay, eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, borey me’orey ha’esh.

Qkn Ubhv«k
 t 'vuvh vT t QUrC
/Jt v hrIt
 n trIC
 'okIgv

Blessed are you, The Radiance, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who creates the
light of fire.
(Reconstructionist version:)

Baruh atah Adonay, eloheynu meleh
ha’olam, hamavdil beyn kodesh
lehol, beyn or lehosheh, beyn
yom hashvii, leshashet yemey hama’aseh:
Baruh atah Adonay, hamavdil beyn
kodesh lehol.

Qkn Ubhv«k
 t 'vuvh vT t QUrC
'k«jk Js«e ihC khs c N v 'okIgv
oIh ihC (*) QJj
 k rIt ihC
QUrC /vG)
 gN v hn
 h ,JJ
 k hgh
 c J v
Js«e ihC khs c N v 'vuvh vT t
/k«jk

Blessed are you, The Many-Named, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who
separates between holy and ordinary, light and dark, the seventh day and the six days
of work. Blessed are you, The Invisible who separates the holy from the ordinary.
(*Traditional version includes:)

ohN g
 k kt rG
 h ihC

beyn yisra’el la’amim,
between Israel and the heathen nations,
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NOTES ABOUT CJCSings
Format: The format this book follows is that of the CJC curriculum. In the Table of
Contents prayers are listed by grades.
There are duplications of some prayers because some prayers are taught in multiple
grades.
When are prayers said: Some prayers are said at Friday night services, some at
Saturday morning services, some at both and some prayers are said during a specific
holiday.
We have added a note next to the Shabbat prayers so that you know when each one is
said.
Where are CJCSings prayers found in the prayer book: Next to most prayers page
numbers are listed. The [F p.#] indicates where the prayer can be found in the CJC
Friday night book, [S p.#] indicates where the prayer is found in Kol Haneshma. Some
prayers do not have page numbers, these are are usually said in the home.

vuvh

hh

Adonay: The word Adonay in Hebrew is spelled two different ways
and
both
of these are included throughout CJCSings - there is no significant difference and both
are pronounced the same way. Some theologians suggest a slightly different perception
of God and some scholares suggest different historical sources.
H / h: The H with a dot under indicates the sound made by a Chet - as in the word
L’haim not as in cherries.
Reconstructionist versions of prayers: There is a Reconstructionist version of every
prayer in this book. For a few of the prayers there are also Traditional versions offered.
In all cases, if there is only one version, it is the Reconstructionist version. If you would
like to understand more about why there are differences in the prayers you can take a
class with Rabbi Starr and Cantor Morrison or check out some of the Reconstructionist
websites.
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